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Detroit Based Website DreamCruiseCars.com Reaches Milestone and Looks to
Future.

Since the site launched in August of 2004, DreamCruiseCars.com has received an
unprecidented amount of hits. The company looks to expand their site and offer even more
features to it's users.

(PRWEB) January 24, 2005 -- "We could not be more pleased with the response to our website by car
enthusiasts", said Stan Thompson, President of LAM Technology Group. Thompson also stated that the site
would be undergoing some changes that will make the site even better for car lovers.

Currently, the site offers users to "Build A Garage" to show off some of their prize vehicles. "Due to the
overwhelming response by car clubs and other organizations, we are looking to ad features that will help them
on our site", stated Thompson. "These features will help them communicate and operate. It will also be a lot of
fun!"

DreamCruiseCars.com is a Detroit owned and operated business. According to spokesman Michael Vincent, the
company is looking to expand its role in helping to rebuild Detroit. "Our company is dedicated to helping
rebuild Detroit. One way to do this is to supply the organizations that are in place with the funds to keep
moving forward.", he stated. Organizations can participate in DreamCruiseCars.com sponsored fundraisers.
Any interested organizations should contact DreamCruiseCars.com at support@dreamcruisecars.com.
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Contact Information
Adam Filkins
LAM TECHNOLOGY GROUP
http://www.dreamcruisecars.com
810-648-9078

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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